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Cary Park District   
Board of Commissioners 
Administration, Finance & Personnel Committee Meeting 
March 13, 2014 
6:30 PM 
Cary Community Center 
255 Briargate Road 
Cary, IL 
 
Minutes 
Committee Members Present: Emma, Stanko, Harvey 
Commissioners Present: Krueger, Renner 
 
Staff Present: Jones, Glenn, Kelly, Nesler, Raica, Hughes, Cannon, Rea (6:40 PM) 
 
Chair Emma called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM. 
 
The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was recited. 
 
The minutes from the December 12, 2013 meeting were presented for approval. 
 
Stanko moved to accept the minutes; second by Harvey. 
 
Voice vote:  3-0.  All voting yes. Motion carried.  
 
There were no matters from the Public or Commissioners. 
 
Under Direction Items:  
 
Ordinance O-2013-14-11, Disposal of Property, was presented. This is a recurring practice to dispose of 
equipment no longer in use and attempt to sell vehicles, etc. at auction. 
 
Stanko moved to recommend Board approval of Ordinance O-2013-14-11, Disposal of Property. Second by 
Harvey. 
 
Voice vote: 3-0. All voting yes. Motion carried. 
 
Next item was the revision of Policy 2-508.r1, Prevailing Wage Act Compliance. 
 
The changes have brought the policy into more recent compliance with the law. Responsibility has been lifted in 
that it is now the responsibility of the “purchaser” of services to notify the contractor of the website where the 
most recent compliance is detailed. 
 
Krueger questioned the need for this if other changes had taken place and Jones replied that the change that 
occurred recently was that of performance bond amounts being raised for certain jobs. 

Voice vote:  3-0. All voting yes. Motion carried. 
 
Under Information Only items, the FY2014-15 Budget Preview was presented by Glenn. 
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She explained since that the extension to the 2013 EAV has not yet been received, budget planning is being 
done with the estimate from the County Assessor. 
 
Glenn highlighted certain items, among them the 3% merit increase pool which would bring the salaries for full-
time positions to approximately 89% of the mean plus 10% of comparable positions in comparable park 
districts. 
 
At this time, the Park District’s budget includes 24 full time positions and no change is this number is foreseen 
in the coming year. 
 
Stanko questioned whether part time employees were included in a merit pool increase and he was informed 
that part time/seasonal positions have their own wage rates with appropriate increases for returning employees. 
 
Several funds were discussed and as a whole, the District will not need to use fund balances for operations, 
although certain fund balances will be reduced as part of a planned fund level reduction. Those funds included 
the Audit Fund, IMRF/Social/Security, and Liability Insurance Fund. 
 
Harvey asked if we were still “catching up” with IMRF and was told that was no longer necessary. Krueger 
asked which park districts were considered “comparable” for salary issues and was told that Rolling Meadows, 
Crystal Lake, Homewood-Flossmoor, and Geneva were among those agencies being studied. 
 
There was also discussion of the different approach to managing Foxford Hills Golf Club to keep operating 
income position within approximately $26,000 of the budget. 
 
Stanko asked for clarification on debt structure for FHGC. 
 
Also under Discussion/Information Only was a presentation by Glenn of an update of the Ten Year Capital 
Finance Projection. 
 
Capital Projections and CERF have now been combined in one document to get a better picture of projects that 
will be faced within the next ten years. 
 
Harvey moved to adjourn the meeting. Second by Stanko. 
 
Voice vote: 2-0. All voting yes. Motion carried. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:50 PM. 
 
 


